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luonor Gat! in their exanijule, ii as important and as
niticl necded as that ofsckiug tho conversion of
the ungodby.

11. Avoid whatever may tempt tiiose ruewly con-
verte!, lis namy bc boped, to a walit of litirnility, tu a
seeking of niotoriety. The sitde is the pflace foi.
tender growihsqj just tran.91ated. T1he roots mnu8i
muike goud growth before they eau beur the hot etin.
The begt growvîh at that acre is nnseeuu, in the groiind
of the heart. Whant a leng shoot tue seed of goot!
grain strikes dowariard in the soi), bel;aro iL pute out
any ILeaf.

12. Incidecnte the loye of the Scriptnres.
13. Seck îluat the workc ray reach witli eatpoiv-

or iiimouîg ail former conmounicar.ts, t0 fenid thetai to
search their flotindations, to begin anew ta liee t0
God.-ilfcftvailic.

G.ODS LOINM-SUFFERING.

to ehocannGt support luls family iru flicir prescrit
style of' living without this ( llort. 1 ask, l'y %vrbaf
right can bis ianiily dctnznd to live in a intinner
ticli reqnires hini to neglect hit niost solînin ahou
important dodois? Nor is it an excuse tu say tuaS.
ho wishes t0 beave thons a conspeteuice. Is hoe utuder,
obligations Iolabave themn that comjuetence w4ich he
desires? l s It an advannage to, bc relieved froun ther
neeessily of lahor ? l3esides, is nioney the only desi-
rhîble bequest which à, fithler catir leavo Ia bis clC!l-
dren ? Stirely wclI cuutivatd iuuîelects, heurt's sih-
siblu to <Imestic affection ithe love of 1).4roîuls, anud
brethren, end sisttrs ; a taste fer homne îpbezires ý
habits et' order, regul'arity and indnstry luhatret! of
vire and! vic-*ons mens; and Iively sensiluilits o llho-
excellence of' uirtue-are as valuauble a legavy as au.
inlucihunce of property-simple propcrty ptivelitisL-d
hy the boss of' evcry habit wvhich %vould render thiat.
property a blessing- lYayIand's ?iloral Seknce..

Were there bot eiglit, Offly eig&lt savead? Tiiore NUTS1IELL RELIGION.'
uvere fholisands, millions sought. Nor is it justice to Or a liind of religion that confines itseif ciýieflY to
God to forget how long a period of patience, anîd its own onrirowv cii-cie, and! looks not abyoad upon ilie
preatbing, and %vernirîg and compassion, precodet! wrongs, thse i'aes, the destitutions of at uerishing.
that dreadful deluýe. Long before the lightningr %orbd. Soine iniinisters. churches and ioidividiiafs,
flashet! fi-rn angry lieavens ; long before thonders live and breaitîte in a nthUpetpatl,
rolbed along oissolving skies; long beflore the cboud.s ant! exhort in a nutsheil, like the spider îhatwiodz
mmcsid down uleath ; long before the floor and solid and! wea% es itscîf up in its own wtb.
pavement oU tiis earth, ondor the prodigious agencis Such people wvnit ta bo happy : tbey labor and:
nt work, brokec np), like the dock of a leakiusg ship, toi! andrty ta btiild tp theur owii ntrie3t orparty;
and! the waters rusbécd from below, to mieet thse waters axsd maivel they make so littie progress. Il 'ere,
fi-vi above, and siiîk a guilty worbd; long befoère fore have wve faLDtod, saty tbey, and thon seest iiot??'
thse timan wlhen thse ai-k floated away hy tovcr and XVill God stooju, or bow tv Ucear of nsercy ta exit
town, and tiiose crowded bibi-tops, wlîere fi-nitie self!1 Soontr would lie vacate bis thrionc.
groîups lîad clusteret!, and! aid prayers and corses, God is love, a God of beiievoletice; tîse ]liblc is
and shrics nnd shoots, heutg ont their sigusals of dis- for alI-everybody. Christ died for al], ascendtd, for
distress-very long before this, God had been calling al], intercedes for all. Wluy ivere the primitive
an imipenitent world to repontance. lat! tboy 11o Clristians so h-appy, s0 joyfub, sa, successt*ul ? %Vbuy
warningîin Noalu's preachlig? Wuas tixere notlîiîg did Peuol mnake soclu rapid strides in holiness, in the
to alnrmi the n tusfle very sighit of tîte ni-k, as story divine liSle, monuut up witb wingrs ab, ongles? lie
rose upon £tory ; and nothing in the sonnd of those opened bis mootîs auud boni-t %vide-sprild ont bis
ceaseless bisimers to waken ail but ihe deat!? ltwvas atruns of love-saciiced luis lire, luis ail, usot fri a
nal tili mcercys ari-n grew weary riruging thue warning sect or party, bot for God and luis cause. HjeI/ewao
M4btlîat touse the ioi-ds ofmy text, GoU Ilponrcd ont tlic wiogs of love, pi-cachot the gospel t0 every ci-sut-
bis lui-y" on tison. 1 appeal 10 the story of this aw- ture-eiubraced the wolc world in tise arans of bis
fui judgmeîît. Truc, for foi-ty datys it rained inces- benevobence.
2aotly, and for anc hundred ant! fifty days niai- "ltse Whv are miany of aur chuirches in a oold, formai stu-
witteri prevaired.on -the eartb ;" bot wvhile tIse poa'iod pi], backelslidden state-why ai-o thseir lîcaveuus brass,
of God'sjistice is reckoncd by days, tîse period of luis and the earth under thoir foot iron, wby does God
long-aesfl'ering was.duagwn out ino years ; andth bere witlobd tise latter rmin, tise carly deiv, why toi-n a
was a truce of anc lsundred and twventy years hetwoen deaf car ta aur fiastings and! Our prayers ?
tise first stroke af thc bell and Vic fii-st crash ai thue
thonder. Noah grew grany preacbing repentance.- ALFRED THE GREAT.
Tise ai-k stoot! useless for ai-s, a linge laîsgluiîg-
stock for the scofler's ivt; it stood till it was caver- Ali-ed ! the xnigisty wiarrior, wuho quscîlet and! dioe
cd with the marks ai 4ge, and ils boilders ivitis the nai- fi-aom hiru tise terrible eocmy tisa. bat! bnled fiue
contempt of tise world; and! zuy a sneor isad those pi-owcss of aIl bis prodecessos-tse ftbler of bis
in to boni-, as pointin.g to tise acrene iseavens above people, who listeniet to aIl compîsuints, sat! redrcssed
and! an empty ai-k below, tise question was put, aIl wi-ongs-tise philosophser, wvio roiEet! up a bar-
4Where is tbe promise af bis cousing V' Mosl patient baronus age tovards tise licigbl of bis own mid, and

Goi-Then, as now, tbhon wei-t 'slovr to punish- foundet! tise civilization of E ngland-tbe Legislator,
!I waiting ta bo gracious."-Guthrie. w'rlose laws, after a tîsousant! years, make pairt of tise

______________________________________ liberties ai bis country 1 Our immagiruation cannot
dreans of a gi-enter mian tisan tisis, ai- i one bhappier

PATERNAL JI)tTY. in bis gi-eatocss.-Yet, we do sot, 1 opine, tbiauk of
Tfie fathoi wîho pluniges int business s0 .deeply Alfred as strongly possessed by a love ai fume. Vie

tisat bo bai no0 laisure for domestie duties and piea- tisink ai him as coiIsciooSus o wa isiglu tsangbtI,
sures, and wbuose ossly intercourse with bis cbiJdre3 and! living in tise clevation of bsis nature. But he
consists in a bni 'word ai authority, or a surly la- s-eus ta us tao profoundt!Iy affectet! by bis gi-cal de
mntation over thefr intolerabie expensirendss, is sigus, ta care for tise applanses ai tise race for- whose
equally to ho pitied andi ta be blamet!. Wisat riglit beafit bis sniglity mind was . constant meditatisu.
bas lie to devote, ta aller pursuits tise time whitih He -secas ta us ratiser absoriset in tise phlîosoplii
Goa bas ailoteto taIis clulreni? Nor is iLaaexcuse dreaux oi the wtide changre which his wisdom was ta


